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oem%i>eau:t.
For the Benefit of Mr. Byrne.

THIS EVENING, April 6,
WILL E \u25a0\u25a0 PKKStWTtD,

A fsrv.i ire Ba!Je Dancr, called
DERMOT AND KATHLEEN.

theparti vY Dermot.anil Kathleen, by Mr.and
Mrs Byrne. ?A/ter which

A favorite C 0 illE D 1~,
(trnnfiatt'l from the German) called the
DISBANDED OFFICER ;

OR THfe

BJRONESS Of BRUSCHAL.
Col. Holberg, Mr Fox.
Paul Warmans, Mr VV ignell

Mr Francis.
Hokf, Mr Hernard
King's Meflcnger, Mr Wairell.
Boy, Matter L'Eftrange.
Count Bcllin, . Mr Marshall.

Baroneftof BruicVil, Mr! Marshall.
Lifetta, Mrs Francis.
Lady in Mourning, Mils L'Eftrange

TO WHICH WILL r,E A ODE I),

Anew HISTORICAL PANTOMIME,
composed by Mr? BrttKE,

(never before performed) taken from the well
knowTi story <>f

WILLIAM TELL,
With newmufic, dresses and decorations.

Wm. Tell. Mr Byrne.
Teli's Wife, Mrs Byrne.
Young Tell, Master Byrne.
Tell's Friend, Mr Francis
Tyrant, Mr Downie.

Tyrants party MefiV». Lavancy, Sibbons,
L'Eftrange, Mercer, &c. &c

An abridged description of the subject and
scenerv.

Tel! and his hardy followers return from the
MOUNTAINS of SWITZERLAND,
with a dead Stag, and other game, the Tyrant
with his fawning crew, having bern unfuccefs-
ful, claims tbs produce of their toil?Tell with
manly refrilntion \u25a0prevents the execution of the
unjult demand?an altercation en!ue«, till the
Tyrant being wound up by palfion bordering on
fury, with a design to insult and humblft Tell
the mod efiMtually, places a spear in the ground
and his cap on the point, orders them to pay
obeil'.ace?being compelled by superior force,
they smother their refeotment, for the present,
and obey?during the ceremony, Tell's child
(pringr into the arms of liis Father, and enquir-
ing the nature of the command, pulls off his
tap, brandilhmg it in the air contemptuously,
thro*, it at the Tyrants, his hands tear them
apart, and 1 ell is compelled to the dreadful al-
ternative either to be killed on the fpotor (hoot
an apple from his foo » head.

Attiiistime Tell's wife enters, and feeing hur
son in that perilous filuation, falls senseless oft

the ground, the Ume moment Tell (hoots, the
apple is cleft in twain, and the arrow remains
in tlit tree?Tell's wife revives and they return
tha ks 10 heaven for so providential an efcape?-
but theTyrant's perfection not ended, he makes
brutal love to ! ell's wiTe?no longer able to curb
his refi ntment, Tell irid his brave companions
maintain an obstinate battle ?the Tyrant being
separated fr.'Ui hi- guard's, Tell has wrenched
the livard si <m his hi»d, and is about to plunge
jt in his breast, svhen the soldiers liaving Over-
taken the child on a hill, threaten him with irn-
rmdiate death, if Tell does not release 'he Ty-
rant?the txi hange is no sooner rr ade, than the
treacherous Tyrant bfeaks th« truce?Tell is
beat off, and his «isa runs for fafety into a

DREARY C AVE,
hilt is puriu-d by the tyrant?hei difirefles,tears
and prayers, serve rather to encreafe his brutal
paTTun, and swears he'll kill her if Ihe will not
comply?(h"e prefers death lodifhonor, his arm
?being lifted t«r the fatal blow, the child witch-
ing from an aperture m the Cave, lets fly an ar-
row. which pierces the Tyrant's heart, and he
fails li : clefs on the ground? a revolution follows
and they celebrate their emancipation in the

TEMPLE OF LIBERTY.
The whole to conclude by half past ten.

Sales at AuSiion.
On Saturday the aoth April, at 2 o'clock P. m

on ' he pr emife«.
Sundry Building and Garden Lots,

Some of them contigious to, and others at
a Imal! iiilance the fcity, containingfrom
about nne quarter of an acre to ibout fobr a-
cres each. The small lots front. on Vine and
CillowhillStreets, 'near Schuylkill?the large
lots front on the south fide of.Francis Street, on
the c-td fide of Schuylkill river, on the weft fide
of SchnyikiM, fecoad ftrett, and on intermedi-
ate ftrcets?the whole contajnirig about 140 a-
ci «s, part nf the traflknown by the name
of Spriiigcttfbury.

The filiation of many of the lots is on high
ground, commanding views of tho Schuylkill,
>nd lupppfed to be so much detached from the
built parts of the city, as to be out of danger in
cafe of an unhappy return of the fever.

Maps (hewing thedivifion of the ground, may
he l'e«n at the Coffee-houfe, at Ogden's tavern in
Chrfnut ftrcet, at Sykert'j tavern in the Nothem
Lil>crties. and at the Middle and Upper Ferries on
Schuylkill,

The abuii Jance of {tone, for building, oo part
of the ground, will prove v«ry advantageous to
tiurchafcrs, as it is proposed to fell at the fame
nrar those iargs quarries on the east fid? of the
Schuylkill, near and above the bridge.

1 he terms will be ca(h for the lots »f 49 i-j

and 50 feet front, and for thoie of a larger size
half ca(h immediately, and the other half to be

paid in fix months from the day of sale.
CONNELY & Co. Auctioneers.

April 4.

lob/fold at Public Vendue,
On Saturday not '.he 6th inft. at 3 o'clock in '.he »f-

ternoon, on the prem'ifes,
One kundrei and eleven of the highest and

lief} ft tinted Lots in the New Town,
Each containing 30 feet front and about 2CO deep.

The whole is (mated on the welt fids ot Fourth
Street Irom Schuyklll, ot the high ground opposite
Bush fiill gardens, agreeably ro a plan at the Coftee
House, ar dat the old city u&ion Store.

To accommodate -purchasers. one lot will be put,
up at a time, and the buyer wtll have the right to take
a* many adjoining, as he may think proper, at the
fame rate. The terms are, one third cash, approved
notes at three months for the remainder, when deeds
clear of all incumbrances, wiM be given.

'") 3
Connelly & Co. Sluct'rs.

t S.

For Charlejlon, (S. C.J
THE MAII, PACKET

TEAT M A N,
Cape. Lougiicad,?with g< ac-
commodation for paflcngers, will

a^lr"" " pofitWely fail at 8 o'clock or. Friday
morning the 12th inil. For freight or ap-
ply to the captsin on board at Smith's wharf, the
firft above Race ttrcet,

March c.
~

-PGR LO. f DON.
* difri

j[ * Tbe Iffrit'iih armed SHi^
D 0 U G L A S,
James Walker, captain.

NOW ready to redeive a Cargo?fcr freight
or paflage Jpply to

April 3
Thomas (if John Kttland.

JUST RECEIVED,
By the (hip Douglas from London,

A prim? ajjgrtment ofMorrocco and Kid Skins,
of various colours.A handsome fupMy of

MILITARY ARTICLES,
And a few cases of the nWt fafhionable
Straw Hats and Bonnets.

For sale at Nn. 87, Cbefnut-flrtet
march 30

MICHAEL ROBERTS.
daw

Just Received,
From Hamburg by the Jason, Visser, and

via Baltimore and for file by the subscribers
Platillas,
Creas»a la Morlaix,
Dowlas

' Checks and stripes,
Liftadoes
Brctngnesi T' \

Ticklenburgs,
Barcelona Brandy in Pipe®.
F«rt Wine in quarter calks.

On Hand,
Claret in Hoglhcads,
Eourdeaux Brandy,Russia Brittle^Ertck isf Lewis Bollman.

No. lo?, Sprucc.ftrett
awil r-

NOTICE.
THE partnership of Joshua B. Bond, and

John Brooks, trading under the firm ofBond iff Brook6, is this day dissolvedby mutual
cosfent, all persons indebted to then), are re-quired to make immediate payment to Jcfliua
B. Bond, and those having demands to presentthafr accounts to him Cor frttlement,

April 1

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks.

TAKF NOTICE.
petty officers, feamer., and ordinaryseamen, in the United States ferviee, late

of the ichooner Retaliation, are ordered to re-pair immediately on board the United States
brig Norfolk, in the port ofPhiladelphia.Those who have defected are promised par-don, and thebillance due them, if they com-
ply with the above order.

Apri! *.
WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE

THE CREDITORS OF
E. Fox and J. Greenleaf,

INTERESTED in the alignments made tothe fub-'cribers, are reqsefted to meet at Ogden'» tavern,
in Cbefnut-ltreef, on Wednesday the loth of April,
at 6 o'clock in tbe evening.

march 28.

H. Pratt,
T. W. Francis,
I. Miller, jun.
I. Ashley,

' I. Baker.
TOBACCO.

,69 hhds. of .Tobacco, chiefly Virginia, are
offered for sale.

April 4
Enquire of theprinter.

ird3t-
Notice.

The Creditors of William Steedraan
of Norihumbeilana county in the rtate of Pennfvlvania, are defued to take notice, that he has applied tothe Court of Common Pleas of the county iforefaid.for the benefit of the insolvent lawi, and the said
Court have appointed the fourth Men ;»y of April
next, at a Court ofCommon Picas then to be held at
Sunb'ury for the said county, for a hearing betweenthe said William Steedman a.,d his Creditors; atwhich time and place they may attend.

* WILLIAM STEEDMAN.Northumberland, Match 30, 1799. . S S3C

English wrought Nails.
Imported in the /hips Molly and Etiana, fromIIVER POO L.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, lyi, andzed, flit points suitablefor the southern
market (h!j Bdj lod, nd, and 2cd, finedrawn
(harps also 2, 3, 4, and 6 clout3-~iprigs?-lucks?feupper nails?(heathing nails, &c.

FOR SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
t*7 Market-street

FOR SALE,
"T"HE time of a likely Negro Boy. about ten

years old?he i 9 healthy and aflive, and has
been atcuftomed to waiting, &c Esquir? of thePrinter.

March 1 si eodtf

%i)t <H>a?ette.
P HIL AD EL F HIA ,

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 6.

:©r<

ELECTION.
Pennsylvania Hospitalt

mo. 4, r799*
The Contributors to this inflitutioo, are

hereby notified, agreeably to the Charter of
Incorporation, that a genera] efettion will
be held at the Hofpita! 011 the 6th day of
the sth month 1799, being the fccond day
of the week,' for twelve Managers, and a
Treafnrer for the enftiing year.

Bj order of y Bj . J of itawjirs.
SAMUEL CWATES,iSfc'iy.

code 6m

LIST
Of Officers cfa Regiment

In the Service ftheUnited Elates,
To be Raised in Femisylvania.

Thomas L. Moose, It. col. com. Philadelphia
Pintilyjp'aiiia

1 WfH'am Henderfon, majors Grcrencaiile, do.
2 GeorgeStcphenfon, majo ', Pittfburg, (Jo,

CQMPJNtMS,
Jeleph M'Kinaey, captain, Shippenlburg, do.
John Sharp, iieut. do. dn
GeorgeHamell, ensign, do. do.
James Blaine, captain Carlisle, do.
Saml. B. Msgaw, lieut. Franklin conn, do
Archibald Davis, ensign Lancatter do. do
Andrew Johnflon, captain York town do.
Nelson Wade, litjut. NorriHown do.
John A. Douglafs, ensign nearYorktown do.
Matthew Heiyy, captain do.
Henry.G SUuigh, lieut. Lancaster do.
Herman Witmer, ensign do.
Benj. Gibbs, jun. captain Philadelphia do.
Cromwell Peirce, lieut. Cheflercounty do.
Htigh H Potts, ensign Philadelphia do.
Wm. R Atlte, captain Norriftown ,do.
Henry Weftcott, lieut.
John S. Porter, ensign do.
Hugh Brady, do
James P. Nelson, lieut.
John Smith, ensign do. do.
Wm. Graham captain Bedford, do. tRobert Lawrence, lient. Huntingdon do ,
Robert Chambers, ensign do. do. '
David Duncan, captain Carlisle do. tTh rm.is Sweaijinger lieiit. _ do.
Wm. Morrow, ctifign Pittftmrg do.
Jame Afhmun, captain do
Benjamin Wallace, lieut. near Harrifburg do
Thomas Lee, enllgn Erie do,

The above named Officers arc ordered to
affmble in, the , city of Philadelphia, on
Wtdnefday the 24th inft.

THOMAS L. MOORE,
Lieut. Col. -Com.

April 4%h, 1799.

0" letters for the Troops under
the comnand cf tisnenjL Mac.phErson, ifleft at the. War-Office, will be forwarded.April.fr 1799. ,

Volunteers Grenadiers.
Philadelphia, jipril5, 1799.

| ''Hli corps is ordered to aflemble at the StateA hoiife on Saturday, the 6t!i irfiant, at t
o clock, P. M. in full uniform, with arms and ac-
coutrement#.

By command,
Daniel Murgatroyd, \JI Sfrjt.

Macpherfon's Blues.
Battalion ORDKRs?April 4, 1799*The BlueS are ordered to'parade at

the Menage in Chefnut-Rreet, on Saturday
the 6th instant; at 3 o'clock P."M. in com-
plete uniform.

By order- of (lie Commandant,
JOHN M'CAULEY, Adjutant

New Philadelphia.
THE proprietors of the ground in the

nsighbourhond of this city, known by the
mme of Springetftury Manor ; (bounded on the
v/cft by the river SchujlkiU, on the east by Fourth
Areet, from Schuylkill, on the north by Francis's
lane, and on thefouth by Callowhill flreet) have
agreed to appropriate it for the purpose of build-
ing a new city a» a furatner retread

Th« plan in two feSions maybe seen at the
Coffee ho'ife. The aiain flreet, Too feet wide,
runs nearly east and weft along, the top of the
ridge, flriWnc; Schuylkill a iittle above the unper
firry, where nature has placed everlaftftig ah' vit-
ir.cr.ts, and Uone in abutidence to form a perma-
nent bridge of one arch, that eannotbe approach-
ed by ice -r fioods.

A ftri'mt ps 66 fe.t wide, is laid out on dßch fide
of, par li< 1 tothe Main street. Thefeare crofs-
cd bf 6 v new Oretts at righ' angles, and by the
cdnrinuation of Front, Second, Third and Fourth-
ftn>ets from Schuylkill,

'The fitßution ib high, airy and com-
«na!i(i*an oxwnfive pr >fp*& The water is good.

The canal runs obliquely through ft.
ltisjirfta Infficientdiflancefrom the Delaware

for a plealant walk, to give an appetite to dinner
aft r the bufmeftoftha day ia over.

April 3

To be foltl cheap for cajb,
AN EXCELLENT

PIANO FORTE.
M»4e by Longman & Broderip,?Enquire
at the office of this Gazette.

March 25 d<9t

MAYOR'S OFFICE
.REMOVED t0 South Sesond-ftreet,

A Capital Store
To Lkt,

Enquire of
JOSEPH S. LEWIS,

Na>. 15, Dock ftr«t
, lawiwApril 5

WANTED
TO go to th« WeO.-Iniiies, in the capacity of a

Cleik, 3. Gentleman, an American or Eng-
lifllnian by birth (the former ef whom would be
preferred.) be a good accquutant, well
r«commcnded, and Capable ofwriting an speaking
the French fanguage?StKh a pcrfon, on applica
tion to the printer, may learn further particulars.

Philadelphia, april 5, 179q ' {

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HA? removed to No. Ij6, south Front street,

whereha intends carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete affortnient
of his own manufactured ladie?, gentlemen and
childrens" i

HATS.
Canada Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete aflbrtment of FURS, always
for sale.?He has received per the late arrivals
from jLondor., a complete aflortment of

Fajhionable Englijh Hau,
Which he now offers for sale at very reduced

prices-
JC-. 19 law6m
The History of PennfylVaLi*.

Ay. ROBERT PRVbD,
Will be Pubiifhed this day, and delivered

to fubfen'btrs and others,
Br ZACHARIAH POULSON, jun.

At his Printing-office, No. 106, Chefnu,-(lr« et,
nearly oppofit* to the 8.-.Uk ol North-Ame-rica, uiid at the Philadelphia Library inFifth-llreet, fiom twx> o'clock, un-

til fvn-fet.

WHERE the fubferibers, in, or near thecityare desired to call or fsnd for their copies ,and such of them a? live at a dirtatice from Phila-'delphia arc todirecl their friends in the
city to receive the fame accotding to the terms in
the proposals fpecified, cxceptingthat i othvolumes
being now will he delivered together, in-
Head of only one as mentioned in the pr pofals.All perfonsholdingfubferiptionpapers, ,-reear-neltly requettcd immediately to return them, with
the lubfenptiona, to

ZACHARIAH POULSON, }iip.
march I. v ifi tf

jLatcirbrrign Articles
CONTINUE D.

-,4-
PARIS, Jai oary 9.

Wehearfrdm Hamburgh, that the seriate
aflembled in the end of December, in an 1 x-
traordi: ary meeting, in ronfeqnence «f the
arrival ofa courier from Paris. The French
member, Marraggon himfelf, transmitted to
them a note demanding the immediate libe-
ration of NapperTand), Blackwell, and
other Irift officers in the service "f France ;

declaring that in cafe of refufal, he would
be obliged to quit the place.. The senate
it ii said, again endeavoured to temporize
and citizen Marraggon was prepari; g ior
his departure.

January 12
By a dispatch dated head quart-m, Rome

Dec. 19. iGenoral Ch'ampiontt aijnouncts

to the dirr&ory-, that on the l6;h the Co-
lumn of Gen. Lemoine. which was sent to
Aquila, has taken pofleffion of that phice
after having forced the gates by Cannon
Ihpt. The fort capitulated- on the 17th.
'I he garrison are made prisoners ofwar.

Forty pieces of cannon ; and a great
quantity of ammunition are the fruits »f this
important conquest, which opens to the di-
vifton of Gert. L. inoine, an easy palfage for
the entrance of his troops into the kingdom
of Naples, asd for fcconding the operations
of th* army of Rome, now in full march for
the capital of that kingdom.

Chabert, rep re I'entative of the people, has
received a letter from Debelle, general of di-
vision, dated head quarters at Reggie, ioth
Nivofe, Dec. 30, which contains the follow-
ing passages : " Championet is at the gates
of Naples : the king has fled and goes to
seek an asylum at London : the king of Sar-
dinia has returned te a convent. We are a
about to tike pofTeflion of Leghorn, which
was occupied by the Neapolitans.

Extrad of a letter, dated the sth November,
?written by Toujfaint Louvcrture to Citizens
Ptnchinat, Brctlner, Raigmer, and others,
Reprcfentatives of the People.
" Would you expert to bear, that when

the nomination of General Hedouyille to
the Government of Saint Domingo,announ-
ced that happiness which his great reputa-
tion promif. d to this unfortunate country,
he fliould exptfe them to the molt imminent
dangers, from which I have just had the
good fortune to preserve them ?

" The copy which I feet to you, ofmyaddress ta the Dire&ory, will (hew you how
much th sagert, having the belt tneati3 of
doing good, if he wilhed it, has disappoint-
ed the hopes of the True Friends of Liber-
ty in dis.>King a whole people by his im-politic measures, and the arbitrary adts heexcrcifed in the name of the Laws, which
were themselves the palladium of which hetook the advantage to light up the torchof difcerd, and bring on a Civil War, which
was on the point of breaking out.

»?' N twithl'anding this, in order to ex-
cafe- his having- flramefully abandoned hispoll, ht writes to you, Citizens R*prefenta-tives, as he had the impudence to proclaimhere, that 1 had fepetaud the Colony fromFrance,that tha i introduced the Emigra nts
and that, with the troops, in the pay ofEngland, I had executed theprojeft of In-dependencewhich I had long had in view."But I trufl in the impartiality of the twoCouncils, and in the juftieeof the Direfto-
ry. The storm which thunders over myhead does not affright me.

Invariable in my principles, sincerely at-tached to France ar.d to Liberty, I will
continue ro factifice every moment of mylife to aflute the prosperity of Saint Do-
mingo.

Saint cn la Republique Francaife !

Tdujfaint Louverture.

_.
January 13.The Prcpagatearcontains the followingnotice relative to St. Domingo, which has

been Tent by the minilkr of the marine tothe coramiffionera of the dire&ory at thedifferent ports sf Fr-nee :
" The executive dire&ory having judgedit proper to re-eftahlifh those relations withth'i island ot Saint XDotnwgo, which havebeen temporarily suspended, you will take

care to inform the merchants of your port,
an i tke maritime diftrift to which your ad-miniftra'ion extends, that they may proceed
to fit our our veffeU fc r that colony. Youmay even assure them, that it wiil give plca-fure to the government to fee such operati-
ons undertaken, and that I shall facilitatethem by all the means in my power."

January 20.
Gen. Berthier, with Buonapatt'a youn-gest brother, is arrived in Corsica- He

comes to concert measures Wi h the direftory. Buonaparte Kill remains matter of allEgypt-
The last letters from Naplts make nomention of our troop* having entered intothat city. A detachment from the Englishfleet have, it is said, burned all the (hip 9 inrhe harbour, and, it is added, have orders to

bombard the place whenever it fhalifall intothe poffeflion of the French.
. January 26.

The following letters are given in' theClef du Cabinet, to the 18tli ult.
Head Quarters, at Capau,

° ' December 31, 1798.Copy ot a letter from general ,Mack to the
commander in chief of Cfaainpionet.

GENERAL,
I have received from .your government anot;der to propose to youan anniilice, in order

to afford the troops cf the two armies somercpofeio this inclement l'eafon, and after the
tatigues which their continued marches, to-
gether with the cxpofure to continual rainand (now, have orcafvoned them.

If this propofnionbe agreeable to. yont thebearer of the present letter, my adjutant-
general, Pigna.talli, is authorised to treatwith the person whom you may appoint for

that purpose, and to conclude it in a limited
or unlimited manner.

I am, witheflcem,
v MACK.

REPLY OF GEN. CAAMPIONET.
St. Germano, Jan. i, i79 9.

I have received,-general, your propolition
of an annltfice, the motives which are stated
to originate in humanity, and to be the rain,
the snow, and the badness of the ways.

But the army has, with its accustomed
patience, overcome all these difficulties, and

.the capture of Naples is all that now remains
to be effected. lam on my march to ac-
compli £h this and to ohey the orders of my
government, which, after your declaration
of war by found of cannon, has comraiffioned
me to punilh the insult.

I am fori y 1 on my own account, that my
inftruitions eujoin me to reject your propo-
Utioits.

(Signed) CHAMPIONET.
LONDON, January 30.

The Dublin mail of yesterday brought
owr the decision of the botife of commons
of Ireland, on the question of an address to
the lord lieutenant, on which the house wasleft debating onThurfday night. Tha para-
graph objefted to was that whichexpressed areadiness to consider the means of perma-nentlyconnefting the two countries, and itgave rife to a debate which ]ailed till severn
o'clock the next morning, when on a divi-
-11 on there were

For the paragraph?Ayes
Noes

io6
i r rIncluding Tellers.

Majority agamft government, jAlthough the que(lion of an union is ftHIopen to discussion, never haying been regu-larly before the house, yet we have good rea-fen to know that it is for the prefetvt aban-doned in Ireland. The outlines of the pis*will be submitted to the Britifii parliament
to-morrow, which, after due confuleration,will record its opinion on the expediency ofthe rneafure ; and here the question will pro-bablyr_fl.u.ntil the present ferm&nt is allayed'sftd the Irish nation more disposed to receive
it ; or perhaps until a new parliament is call-ed to give its aflent to it in some future pe-riod.

We have two very iuterefting letters fromour correfpomlents 011 the situation of affairs
;j)i Dublin on Friday night, and also on whatpalled .after the diviKon in the house on thatmorning. And it is no small falisfadion to
us to observe, that amidst all the heat andviolence of party, every member of thehouse appears unanimous to fnpport the s;ov-
ernmerit with their lives aiid iortnnes againstforeign and domcilic traitors. Such a decla-ration certainly does honor to those whomade it; and tin? publicity of it cannot fail
to be of infinite service in keeping every trai-
terous fa ft ioil in awe, which might wish totake advantage of the present moment tothrow the country into confufion.

On Saturday and yesterday arrived twomailsfrom Ireland, whichbring news ofcon-(iderable importance. As the period of the
projected union approachesso very near, thediscontents alTumea more prominentcharac-
ter, and have in some places broken out intoviolence and open rebellion. The followingis an extract of a letter from our very intel-ligent correfpondcnt.

DUBLIN, January 15.Extract of a lett&r.
" The uioft alarming accounts are thisday received i'rom the county of Clare.

"

OnSaturday last the whole mass of the inhabi-
tants of the western coast of that county rosein iafnrretftion and when the accounts cameaway, they were in full march tq attack En-nis, tn* county town, which being'garrison-ed by a iew ot the Longford militia, canmake little ftan againfi an army of 5000teem Clare castle, a ruinous barrack, twomiles nearer I.ilfserick may hold out fome-vrhst longer, but it is bv no means neCeflVryfor the rebels to pals Clare castle to advance
ttf Limerick.

1 his event is a clear refutation to the
reports industriously circulated, that the O-rangemen were those who excited insurrec-
tions. An Orange man was never evenheard of in the ctmnty cf Clare. The , in-luigents are to a man Irifli papists, and Iqueftfon whetherof the 5000 rafurgents, tenmen ever heard English spoken, or dreamedof the rights of man. Their priests are theirleaders, and completely govern all theirmotions.
"I am under lotne little ulieafinefs re-lpecting' the security of'the city of Dublin incafe ot a commotion;

Extract of another litter.
" We grow everyday'more doubtful andperplexed in our political' prolpefts. The

city of Dublin, almost to a man, is hostile
to union ; and the terms lately publishedfrom a very authentic source, have made noabatement in the general op«,ofitio».' Theuriwife policyrof firfl depressing the loyalifls,and then bringing forward this measure, hasablolutelyprodi,ce<l fucli a coalition betweenthem and the rebels, that Grattan begins tobe spoken of without any outrageous expref-(ions of contempt or indignation The pa-pists have had tour meetings but have cometo no decihon. policy is to look on,and wait their own advantage.

Ii you could look }or a moment into
0111 politics, you would 'oe puzzled to re-concile them.

_
Government bring- forwarda me ature, which has, as yet only been pub-licly recognized by the corporation of Cork,(event1 ot the supporters of.governmeiu furi-ous against it; the rebels in the backgroundencouraging the loyalists to phrenzy in theiropnoiition ; the papists (as a bodv) holdingoti, tne Orangemen, as a body, renouncingany I lare in the dispute ; and no one conii-deiable interefl yet openly pronounced as fa-vorable to the maafure'."

jfOH SALE,
A quantityof Mould and Dipt

C A N D L E S,and CLQViLR SEED, enquire of
SiimiicJ C j::

tSat.


